
倍思 创作者无线鼠标

Baseus CreatorWireless Mouse

（国外版）

使用说明书

User Manual

使用产品前请仔细阅读本使用说明书，并请妥善保管。

Before using the product, thoroughly read this manual. Keep the manual for future reference.

一、产品外观说明

Overview

二、产品连接步骤

左键 Left button

右键 Right button

滚轮 Scroll wheel

DPI 切换键 DPI button
短按一下切换 DPI 灵敏度
注：出厂设置默认 1600DPI 档位
Press to change the mouse sensitivity (DPI)
Note: 1600DPI mouse sensitivity by default.

电源开关键 ON/OFF button

指示灯 Indicator

USB 接收器
USB receiver



Connection Steps

安装电池

Battery Installation

打开电池盖，装入电池（注意正负极），盖上电池盖。

Open the cap and install the batteries inside (make sure the polarities are connected properly), and
close the cap.

2.4G 模式连接

2.4G Mode Connection

1.打开鼠标电源开关，取出背部 USB 接收器。

2.将接收器插入设备，点击、移动鼠标，直至屏幕出现鼠标。

1. Turn on the mouse, and take out the USB receiver on the back.
2. Connect the receiver to the device.Switch to the connection mode to 2.4G.Click and move the mouse
until the cursor shows up on the screen.

三、产品参数

Specifications

名称：倍思 创作者无线鼠标

型号：F01A

材质：ABS

传输距离：20m

连接方式：2.4G 模式

灵敏度：800/1000/1600DPI

回报率：250Hz

兼容系统：Windows，HarmonyOS，Apple OS，Linux，Vista 等系统



Name: Baseus Creator Wireless Mouse
Model No.: F01A
Transfer Distance: 20m
Connection Type: 2.4G mode
Sensitivity: 800/1000/1600DPI
Response Frequency: 250Hz
Compatible Systems: Windows, HarmonyOS, Apple OS, Linux, Vista, etc.

*以上数据来源 Baseus（倍思）实验室测定值，但因客观环境改变数据会有所不同或误差。

*The above data are measured by the Baseus laboratory, the actual use can be slightly different
depending on the specific circumstances.

四、产品安全信息 Warnings

在使用本产品前请阅读所有的指示和警告，不规范使用将会给产品或人身安全带来损害。

Before using this product, please read all Instructions and Warnings.

 远离火源，产品内含电池，请勿将本产品储存在高温，强光及强磁场环境下。

 产品使用环境温度：0~40℃。

 非专业人员严禁分解本产品，否则可能会导致起火，甚至彻底损坏本产品。

 请勿将本产品置于水中，若产品出现进水情况导致无法使用，需自行承担后果。

 请勿违反产品说明书不恰当使用，造成产品损坏或危及人身财产安全，后果自行承担。

 The product contains battery inside, DO NOT expose the product to fire sources, high temperature,
strong sunlight or strong magnetic field.

 The recommended use temperature is 32 to 140°F.

 DO NOT attempt to personally disassemble or modify the product under any circumstance, for it
may cause fire or damage the product.

 DO NOT immerse the product in water, consumers should be held liable for any malfunction or
damage caused by water ingress.

 Consumers are liable for any physical and property damage due to any improper use of the
product not mentioned herein.



五、包装清单 Content

 无线鼠标×1 Wireless mouse×1

 USB 接收器×1 USB receiver×1

 说明书×1 User manual×1

 保修卡×1 Warranty card×1

六、相关图标、产品执行标准、产品安全警示 和 需要增加的供应商

信息 Related ICONS, product enforcement standards, product

safety warnings, and additional vendor information

制造商: 深圳市倍思科技有限公司
manufacturer：Shenzhen Baseus Technology Co., Ltd.
地址: 深圳市龙岗区坂田街道岗头社区雪岗路 2008 号倍思智能园 B 栋二层
Address：2nd Floor, Building B, Baseus Intelligence Park, No.2008, Xuegang Rd,Gangtou
Community, Bantian Street, Longgang District, Shenzhen.
执行标准/executive standard: GB4943.1-2011
热线/Tel: 4000-712-711
网址/Http: www.baseus.com
CMIIT ID: XXXXXXXXX

FCC Requirement
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that
may cause undesired operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
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residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio
frequency energy, and if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
– Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
– Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
– Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
– Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help


